
SENATE.... No. 298.

AN ACT
Concerning the Boston and Worcester Railroad Corpo-

ration, Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company,
East Boston Freight Railroad Company, and other
corporations.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

—

dommmuucaltl) of illnssacljusclts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Six.

1 Sect, 1. The Boston and Worcester Railroad Cor-
-2 poration is hereby authorized to purchase, hold,
3 maintain, use and improve certain- lands, wharves,
4 docks and flats in East Boston, conveyed by the
5 Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company to

6 Robert G. Shaw, Franklin Haven and Ichabod

7 Goodwin, trustees, by deed dated the first day of
8 July in the year eighteen hundred and fifty, recorded
9 with Suffolk deeds, book six hundred and fourteen,
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10 page twenty-three, and also all the railroads, prop-
-11 erty, rights and franchises of the Grand Junction
12 Railroad and Depot Company, of the Union Railroad
13 Company, or of the East Boston Freight Railroad
14 Company, and all or any part or parts thereof.

1 Sect. 2. Any other railroad corporation shall
2 have the right, within three years after the passage
3 of this act, to unite with the said Boston and Wor-
-4 cester Railroad Corporation, in purchasing the rail-
-5 road of the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot
6 Company, of- the Union Railroad Company or the
7 East Boston Freight Railroad Company, between
8 the lands conveyed as aforesaid and the main road
9 of said Boston and Worcester Railroad Corpora-

-10 tion, or at the option of such other corporation,
11 or corporations, that portion thereof lying north-
-12 erly of the Fitchburg Railroad, and the location
13 and franchises thereof, on equal terms, and with
14 equal rights, interests and liabilities, on paying an
15 equal share of the cost thereof, or to have a convey-
-16 ance and transfer of an equal and undivided interest
17 therein, if purchased by said Boston and Worcester
18 Railroad Corporation alone, on paying to said last
19 named corporation an equal share of all the costs
20 thereof, and of all expenses incurred therefor and
21 thereon by said last named corporation, including
22 the judgment award and claims mentioned in this act,
23 prior to such conveyance and transfer. Any one or
24 more corporations purchasing, holding, and using the
25 said railroad, or any part thereof, authorized by this
26 act to be purchased or taken, shall afford to the Boston
27 and Maine, Fitchburg, Eastern, Boston and Wor-
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28 cester and Boston and Lowell Railroad companies
29 and corporations, and also to any other railroad
30 corporation which has been or shall be hereafter
31 authorized by law to connect its railroad with any
32 railroad authorized to be purchased or taken by this
33 act, all reasonable facilities for a reasonable toll or
34 compensation, in receiving, forwarding, drawing
35 and delivering merchandise and cars to, upon,
36 over and from the same, without any preference,
37 prejudice, or disadvantage to any corporation; and
38 the supreme judicial court may hear and determine
39 in equity complaints by any corporation of any viola-
-40 tion of the provisions of this section, and may from
41 time to time appoint commissioners to determine as

42 to the tolls and compensation to be paid under such
43 provisions.

1 Sect. 3. If the said Boston and Worcester Rail-
-2 road Corporation shall not, at the expiration of three
3 months from the passage of this act, have made the

4 purchases therein authorized, thei> said corporation
5 at any time within six months after its passage
6 is hereby authorized and empowered, to take, and

7 after such taking permanently to enjoy, maintain, use,

8 occupy and control the railroad property, heretofore
9 known as the Union Railroad and Grand Junction

10 Railroad, including all the franchises, locations, lands

11* an(l material thereto belonging and appertaining there-
-12 to and to the Union Railroad Company, Grand Junction

13 Railroad and Depot Company, or to the East Boston
14 Freight Railroad Company, and to locate, construct and

15 maintain a railroad thereupon, commencing at the main
16 road of said Boston and Worcester Railroad Corpora-
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IT tion, in Brookline, and crossing Charles River to the
18 easterly terminus of the Union Railroad aforesaid, and
19 thence to, upon and over the location of the railroad of
20 the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company, or
21 of the East Boston Freight Railroad Company, to the
22 junction of the last named railroad with the Boston
23 and Maine Railroad near the Mystic River, and to the
24 easterly side of said last named railroad; thence
25 across said river and on or adjoining any location
26 either of the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot
27 Company, or of the East Boston Freight Railroad
28 Company, or of the Eastern Railroad Company, to
29 and across the Salem turnpike, and across the Chelsea
30 Creek, in Chelsea; thence upon and over any interven-
-31 ing lands, to whomsoever belonging, to and over said
32 lands in East Boston, conveyed to said Shaw and others
33 as aforesaid, to the commissioners’ line, so called, of
34 Boston Harbor; and for this purpose, within the limits
35 authorized by this act, may take, hold, enjoy and use,
36 land and materials, in the manner, within the limits,
37 and to the extent provided by the general laws of
38 this Commonwealth, in regard torailroads ; including
39 as aforesaid the railroads, lauds, locations and fran-
-40 chises of the Union Railroad Company, the Grand
41 Junction Railroad and Depot Company, and the East
42 Boston Freight Railroad Company. In locating said
43 railroad, the same may be commenced at such point
44 in Brookline, and such additional lands outside of* the
45 location of the aforesaid Union Railroad may be taken
46 between the main road of said Boston and Worcester
47 Railroad Corporation and Charles River, as said
48 corporation may deem expedient. And provided,
49 that nothing contained in this act shall authorize
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50 them or any other corporation to interfere with
51 any part of the location, franchises or rights of the
52 Eastern Railroad Company without their consent
53 in writing, or to take lands or property of the
54 Fitchburg Railroad Company or Boston and Lowell
55 Railroad Corporation, not within the limits of the
56 location of the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot
57 Company or the East Boston Freight Railroad Com-
-58 pany, without consent in writing of such corpo-
-59 ration.-

1 Sect. 4. Any person or corporation having any
2 interest, right or title in or to any lands, railroads,
3 property or franchises hereby authorized to be pur-
-4 chased or taken, is hereby authorized and empowered
5 to sell and convey, assign and transfer, the same, as
6 aforesaid, and any person holding the same, or any
7 part thereof, in trust,- may be authorized by the
8 supreme judicial court to release and discharge, upon
9 such terms and conditions as may appear proper, any

10 vested, contingent or possible right or interest belong-
-11 ing to the persons or estates by such persons repre-
-12 sented in or to the same, if it shall appear to the
13 court to be for the benefit of or to be assented to by
14 the persons or estates in trust.

1 Sect. 5. The Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad
2 Company is hereby empowered to construct a railroad
3 with one or more tracks as follows diverging from
4 its chartered line at some convenient point in New-
-5 ton or Brighton, thence through the northerly part
6 of Brookline, crossing into the limits of Cambridge
7 over the railroad of the Boston and Worcester Rail-
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8 road Corporation only by a bridge, to be built in
9 accordance with the provisions of section two of the

10 four hundredth chapter of the acts of the year
11 eighteen hundred and fifty-five, thence across Charles
12 River by a bridge, to be built in accordance with the
13 provisions of section three of said chapter, thence
14 upon or near to, on the northerly side of the location
15 of the railroad of the Union Railroad Company, or of
16 the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company, or
17 of the East Boston Freight Railroad Company to the
18 chartered line of said Boston, Hartford and Erie Rail-
-19 road Company in Somerville, near to the crossing of
20 the railroad of the Fitchburg Railroad Company : pro-
-21 vided, that for this purpose no more of the location
22 of the railroads cff said Union Railroad Company, said
23 Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company, or of
24 said East Boston Freight Railroad Company, shall be
25 taken, than is sufficient for one track, on the north-
-26 erly portion thereof, nor in any event so much
27 thereof as to interfere with the convenient construc-
-28 tion and use of one track not less than twenty feet in
29 width thereon by the Boston and Worcester Railroad
30 Corporation, and that said last named corporation
31 shall have all the rights and remedies given by the
32 general laws of this Commonwealth in relation to
33 railroads, in regard to any damage or injury to their
34 rights, property or interests, occasioned by anything
35 by this act authorized to be done by said Boston,
36 Hartford and Erie Railroad Company. And in esti-
-37 mating the damages to be paid by the said railroad
38 company to the Boston and Worcester Railroad Cor-
-39 poration, the estimate shall be made upon the whole
40 cost of or on the Union Railroad to the said Boston
41 and Worcester Railroad Corporation.
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1 Sect. 6. The powers given to said Boston, Hartford
2 and Erie Railroad Company, by this act, shall be void,
3 unless the road which they are hereby empowered to
4 construct is located within two years, and is con-
-5 structed. within four year’s, from the passage of this
6 act.

1 Sect. 7. In the exercise of the powers granted by
2 this act, said corporations and any person or corpora-
-3 tion who shall sustain any damage in their property,
4 shall have all the rights, privileges and remedies, and
5 be subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions
6 provided by the general laws of this Commonwealth
7 in the like case, and so far as the East Boston
8 Freight Railroad Company is concerned, said rights,
9 privileges, remedies, duties, liabilities and restrictions

10 may be exercised and enforced in Middlesex county,
11 and the county commissioners thereof shall have the
12 same powers as if said railroads and locations hereby
13 authorized to be taken were wholly within said comity,
14 and for that purpose the powers of said county com-

-15 ’missiohers are extended into the counties of Norfolk
16 and Suffolk. And if the Boston and Worcester Rail-

-17 road Corporation shall take, under and by virtue of
18 this act, any portion of the location of the Union or

19 Grand Junction Railroads, the Grand Junction Rail-
-20 road and Depot Company, or the East Boston Freight
21 Railroad Company, shall be entitled to the same

22 amount of damages as if all of their legal title and

23 interest in and to the whole of said locations had been
24 so taken, subject always to just allowances and

25 deductions for any valid lien or claim thereon,
26 or right thereto of or in any other person or
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27 corporation; but no right or remedy which, the Fitch
28 burg Railroad Company now have under the provi-
-29 sions of chapter two hundred and ninety-six of the
30 statutes of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and
31 chapter one hundred and twenty-eight-of the statutes
32 of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, shall be
33 in any way impaired by this act, but said Fitchburg
34 Railroad Corporation shall have the right to obtain an
35 injunction to prevent the using or running by the
36 Boston and Worcester Railroad Corporation, or any
37 other corporation except for construction and repairs,
38 of any part of the railroad hereby authorized to be
39 purchased or taken or constructed by them, lying in
40 Somerville, until the judgment recovered by said Fitch-
-41 burg Railroad Company against the Grand Junction
42 Railroad and Depot Company, under said acts, and the
43 award to said Fitchburg Railroad Company against
44 said company for land damages, with interest thereon,
45 shall be paid.

1 . Sect. 8. No claim of any person or corporation
2 against said Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Com-
-3 pany for land damages, and no remedy that any
4 person or corporation may now have to enforce such
5 claim shall be impaired by this act, nor shall any
6 rights which the Boston and Worcester Railroad Cor-
-7 poration now have under any mortgage on the rail-
-8 road known as the Union Railroad, except as against
9 the judgment and claims of the Fitchburg 'Railroad

10 Company, Newell Bent, Newell Bent, trustee, and
11 Joseph K. Porter and another, or which the Mystic
12 River Railroad Company have under section'two of
13 chapter fifty-four of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
-14 dred and sixty-four be diminished or impaired by this
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15 act: provided, that if said railroads are taken as afore-
-16 said, all persons whose lands or other property have
17 been taken for the purposes of the road known as the
18 Union Railroad, shall be allowed one year from the
19 passage of this act, within which to apply to the
20 county commissioners to estimate their damages, not-
-21 withstanding that the time for making such applica-
-22 tions may have expired under existing or previous
23 provisions of law, subject, however, to the rights of
24 the Boston and Worcester Railroad Corporation,
25 under their said mortgage of said road.

1 Sect. 9. Nothing contained in this act shall be
2 so construed as to permit the party or parties pur-
-3 chasing or constructing said road herein authorized,
4 to apply to the supreme judicial court to appoint
5 commissioners under the provisions of the statutes of
6 the Commonwealth or to use other roads under the
7 same, except as hereby specially provided.

1 Sect. 10. This act shall take effect upon its

2 passage.
»

House op Representatives, May 18,1866.
Passed to be engrossed. .

Sent up for concurrence.
W. S. Robinson, Clerk.
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